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Many Join Commercial Club I OUK PORTLAND LETTER 
The Commercial Club held a Portland. Ore., July 5. (Special) 

rousing meeting at Lamb’s Hall, —The outcome of an experiment 
last Saturday afternoon. The to be tried with burned-over tini- 
only feature that did not prove her in Coos County by the Santa 
.satisfactory ».to the members was Fe Railroad will be watched with 
the resignation o f C. A. MeCar- interest throughout the Pacific 
gar as president of the club. Northwest. If successful,
Mr. McCargar, however, felt will mean that large areas of 
that l>c could not give the time forests, formerly considered use- 
and attention necessary for one j less, will become valuable for 
in that irosition to make a sue- the burned-over timber yet re
cess of it His resignation was maining. The Santa Fe has con-

“ FINE LAUNDRY WORK”

I)one with neatness and dispatch

Hood River Laundry Company
J. E. COM2, Mosier Agçnt

See

LARAWAY
5 DAVENPORT 1 

HARNESS Co.
¡accepted and J. K. McGregor 
was unvnimously elected to fill 
the position. In a brief and well 
worded speech, Mr. McGregor 
thanked tiie members for the 
•confidence reposed in him, and

tracted for 1200 cedar piling 
from such a tract in'Coos County. 
If the charred piling proves a 
success, much more of the same 
material will be bought by the 
Santa Fe and'a wide market will

GAY YOWELL, Mjjr.

Harness and Saddlery Goods 
Tents, Wagon Covers, Etc 

Hand-made Harness a Specialty

HOOD RIVER - OREGON

$ Hood River’s Reliable Jeweler for 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

He can make your watch keep time

ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN  
and Get Results.

assured the club that he would ; be found for this now apparently 
exert himself to the utmost to worthless timber, 
make asuccess of the various en-1 Poniard ends-tlu? cereal ship- 
terprises which it had underta- ping year May 31, holding see- 
ken; but said that as one man ond place in the entire country 
could accomplish very little alone, as a wheat exporting city. New 
he expected every member to York alone has a greater volume 
put his shoulder to the wheel to its credit. During the past 12 
and help boost the club, the town months Portland'has sent away 
and-the district 16,350,633 bushel» of wheat, val-

The secretary read the names ued at $5,71)1,304. 
twelve applications for mem- Large appropriations for Ore- 

bership in the club. Acommun- gon waterway improvements are 
ication was read from Tom Rich- available by tire passage of the 
ardson, suggesting that an apple' Rivers and Harbors bill by the 
show be held-in Mosier this Fall. ' recent Congress. More than 
i® which prizes would be given * $1,000,000 will be sjient in per- 
for the best display. A commit- feeling the jetty a/t the mouth of 
tee was appointed to attend to. the Columbia River and addi- 
the matter. tional funds are provided for

F. W. Woodcock, of Seattle, dredging the Lower Willamette 
was introduced to the members, j and Columbia Rivers. The im- 
Mr. Woodcock explained his ob-fprovemerft ofThe upper Willam-

to Mosier whichiette and Columbia is provided ;u'd will accommodate 1000 per-
for, as is the C-elilo Canal, which: son~- The seats o f the
gets $600,000. auditorium will be convertible,

Together w i t h  t h e  Great 
Northern, the Northern Pacific

Go To
The Arthur &  Burt Drug Co.,

o f Mosier, Oregon,

For your Drugs, Sundries, Patent Medicines, Station
ery, Toiiet Articles, Candy and Cigars, IceCream and 
Soda Water. Everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

&CO.General
Merchandise

M o s ie r O regon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby

Frank Menefee, The Dalles, Oregon. 
Dated this 5th day of July. 1010.

AiihK.Ni« Sulkingtta,
Adn inistratrix of the estate < f 

George Sellinger, decri séd. 
First issue July 8, last Aug. 5.

building which will cover half-of 
the block bounded by Third, Co- 

l lumbia and Fourth srteets. The 
new theatre will be named The 
Melburn, in honor of Mrs. Mc- 
Can, who was a few years ago 
prominent -on the vaudeville 
stage. The main floor of the au
ditorium will be 95 by 100 feet

tect in coming 
was to promote the erection of a 

Targe hotel here. He said that 
with the co-operation of the citi
zens of the district, he could

so that the level floor may be 
¡used for exhibitions or large so
cial gatherings of any sort. The

guarantue that a good hotel with will carry on a work of exploita- ¡ stage will be 30 by 60 feet and

cost, including the site, $50,000.1 publicity men are now being en-
all the modern conveniences, to tion of Oregon. Writ ers and j equipped to properly stage any

production which may be brou h t 
to the coast. An effort will be 
made to get the new building un
der covet by fall, in time for the 
apple fair, and it is estimated 
that by using the stage and cor-

N O  3 3 .

R EPO R T
Of the condition of the

MOSIER VALLEY BANK
At Mosier, in the State of Oregon, 

at the close of business, June30th,1910:

would be in operation by next 
Spring. A committee of three 
was appointed to consult further 
with-Mr. Woodcock and report at 
a meeting o f the club to be held 
some time next week. It should 

■not be a difficult matter to form s» 
stock company among men in-

listed by tiie line to work up rna 
terial to be used throughout the 
country in spreading the know
ledge of Oregon broadcast. With 
the Hill lines actively engaged in 
the work of publicity, large re
sults can be expected.

Attention is called by’••the Ore-

RESOURCßfe DOLLARS CTS

Loany and discounts................................
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.......
Bonds, Securities, e t c . , . . , .......................
Banking: house, furniture and fixtures.
Other real estate owned.........................
Due from banks (not reserve banks)..
Due from approved reserve banks.......
Checks and other cash items..................

$29,219 74 
None 
15 00 

. 1,066 95 
416 00 

. 1,000 36 
U.009 f t  

389 23

Expenses, ................................................. 32f> 64

T o n u ......................... $47,674 82

LIABILITIES DOLLARS CTS

Capital stock paid in ................................
Individual deposits subject to check. . . .

$lo ,0 0 0  00 

. 37,14» 82

promptings of the heart wait for 
a future time to express them in
stead of expressing them in act 
and deed in the present.

Too many in the chase for the 
almighty dollar defer the good 
they might do, as they pass 
through the world, until they 
have reached the goal of fortune, 
then only to realize that the 

j habits formed unfit them to do 
the good they intended to do.
We are all too apt to postpone our 

| good deeds, and as a result it is 
j everlastingly too late in most in
stances. The kind word, the 
 ̂kind deed, the pleasant smile are 
too often pushed into the back
ground as we go along and we 
too often fail to realize this un
til too late.

If you have hard work to do, 
do it novr, a song to sing, sing i t j ^ " ^ 7 n l l K t“tom»k 
now'; a kind word to say, say it 
now; a smile to show, show it 
now. Beware the putting off un
til the tomorrow.«-Ex.

may be exhibited. The theatre 
will probably be opened during 

* the holidays, and the playhouse, 
which will have all modern com-

terested in Mosier, and it is quite] gonian to'the growth of the live- forts, will cater only to the high
est class patronage.—Telegram.•likely that this will be done. 

More hotel accommodations are
stock industry in the Pacific 
Northwest. On one day of last

•needed here, and if a hotel were; week, it says, ten carloads of 
built such as Mr. Woodcock sug-j wheat were received at Portland 
gested—one pleasantly located I and forty carloads of livestock, j 
in or near the town, where fami- : It is maintained that the stock 
-lies from Portland and other1 grower will become a more im- 
«•ities could come and spend two portant faótordn the prosperity 
<«r three months of summer and ° f  the state than the wheat 
•fall, Mosier would soon gain a 
reputation as a summer resort
'with the best of accommodations. 
W e  have the climate and scenery 
’here, and all that is lacking are 
•the facilities to accommodate the, 
^public.

I-f Mr. Woodcock or any other

of the
grower in the coming ten years. 
Then there will be more wheat 

! grown than at present but the 
livestock industry w i l l - h a v e  
expanded to a remarkable degree 
by that time, due to Portland 

i having the greatest stockyards
___| and packing plant on the Pacific

gentleman can “ produce the-Coast. This means much to the 
goods” , Mosier should take ad- city’s future, it is believed, 
vantage o f  the opportunity to Seletn, the capital city, will 
get such a hostelry here. ¡ its annual cherry fair on

------------------------------- July 7, 8 and 9. The event
Business Conditions ! promises to be a big affair and is 

'The orilv unfavorable element ^ei.iA widely advertised. People 
»in the situation is the unfavor-*from the ent,re valleyw.il 
able attitude of ‘federal law

from the entire valley will at
tend and unusual preparations 

•'makers and state officials towards a''e made to entertain
-the railways and the spirit which them; will be keen com-
would prevent the companies I)etlt,,in between the valley coun- 
from moderately advancing their ¡t“ 9. for pmes in the berry ex -( 

offset the increased 1 h,b,ts’ and amusement features'charges to 
‘ cost rof operation. When the 
manufacturer is obliged to pay 
higher prices for raw material 
and increased wages he does the 

•only possible thing in the dreum- 
etances an d  correspondingly 
raises the'CMrge for his product. 
The railways are obliged to pay 
increased.prices for supplies and 
higher wages, a mbit is only rea
sonable -that they should get 
more f<h>what they-sell, namely, 
transportation.

;6f the fair will be better than 
ever.

Theffiigh »prices of food prod
ucts Are driving many people 
back to the farm is the l>e!ief of 
those who have given the matter 
attention. It is contended that 
not for years has the movement 
been as noticeable as now. All 
parts o f ‘the Pacific Northwest 
are belug benefited, it is said, by 
this desertion of the cities and 
return to the soil. Confidence is 
expressed that this will balance

IN MAKING REMITTANCES 
You cannot find a safer or 

more convenient way than to 
use the American Bankers 
Association form of Money 
Order which is issued by the 
MOSIER VALLEY BANK 
at as low a rate as you can 
procure Postal or Express 
Money Orders.

These orders have all the 
advantages of a bank draft 
and in addition are guaj-an- 
teed by the American Surety 
Company, one of the strong
est bonding companies in the 
U. S. They are worth par 
anywhere and do not have to 
be taken to some certain 
place to be cashed.

At the end o f each month 
all orders paid during that 
month are returned to us 
and kept permanently and in 
case receipt of funds should 
be disputed you«car. come in 

■ at anytime and see whether 
the party to whom the order 
was sent has endorsed it. In 

'•case of loss of an order a 
duplicate is easily obtained.

Cashier’s checks outstanding...................
Liabilities other than those above stated: 

Letters o f Credit........., .......................

25 00

.....................  W OO

To* a1 ............................$47,674 82

STATE OF OREGON, ec 
COUNTY OF WASCO, S 5 ’

I, Robert M. Ross, Cashier 
o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief.

Robert M. Ross, Cashier.
CORRECT-Attest.

J. N. Mosier, A lex . Stew art , Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th 

day of - 1 Uv 1910.
D. D. Ha il ,

Notary Public for Oregon.
[Seal.]

North, Rangrl2 East, in Was- 
given that the un-i?? t’oonty, > Owgon Said order of 

] the court directs that said sale be made 
at private »ale for one-half cash andlersigned hes been appointed adminis

tratrix of the estate of George Selfin-1 , ,  ,  r . - .  — - ----- --------
ter, deceased, by tiie County Court of »«»-half Secured by mortgage upon the 
the State of Oregon for Wasco County, i !’nrn'*  •. subiect to confirmation by 

All persons having claims against! , * io?n an? i  tej  the F3™
said estate are hereby notified to pre- ,1 “A j 11!'; F 9- hour of 10
sent such claims, duly verified ns by law ■ A  ■ CV1N  . . • I sha11 Pr°c‘,vd to sell 
required, within six months from the l^ !:u  ,L ^ tate«“l,ovV " ¡ ent»on*a «¡"d de
late hereof to me at the law office of ¡ f N u ? ' for ° " r half cashand Hi,e-half .secured by mortgage upon 

the prrorisVs fl*. directed by the order
of thecodrt.

Piers and bids ‘for' said real estate 
will be.' received by fine,*■ or by my at 
tofney, W. H. Wilson, at The Dalles, 
Oregon, nt any time from and after the 
date above men tiohed.

Dkteef this'-2&jd rtav of June, 1910.
EaSk D. Vickers', 

Guardian.
Notice for Publication

[Publisher. ]
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon I CONTEST NOTICE.
!in̂ ' 191°- Department of the Interior.

te^°ofCM ^lerrei ^ iVen “ l“1 United states Land Office,ter, or Mosier, Oregon, who, on Octc- .in,, ,, ,
her 18th, 1907, made Homestead, ( S-r- ; ThL E *  1‘*1 J» "«  ! 4> l910-
ml No. 07131), No. 15736 for SWI-4 . A  ^ c i e n t  contest affidavit having 
SEI-4 S1-2SW1-4 and N V I .K W u  -been-filed'in this office by George W, 
Section 25 Township 2 North Ranire I «Kqjhst Homestead
11 East. Wi 1 Umette Meridian^ha!i*Hed I* » -

The M o s i e r  Hills fWosier 
Land &  Orchard 

Company
W. H. KERSLAKE, Mgr.

... . for W > -2 'N W '1-4'Section 8: Town-
mutation Proof, to establishc M m Z  ■ b * ' V i n h W " 12 E' T  ,M*' 
the land above described, before the i 'e t "? ’ ™nte8‘ ee>
Register and Receiver of th*» IT c ; * ^ t , ® Alleged that said entry-
I and Office nt Tim « n ' man. 1iJis failed to establish residence
the'91h dav of Vugu¡it* 19*0 ° r‘‘K° “ ’ ° "  i ^  « « » * ! ‘ he .and„. . . without improvements of any kind,

Claimant names as witnesses: j unfenced and open to the public range,
1 Thomas Henningson, Gus Godberson, \ that said klleged absence was not due 
| Robert Simpson, Charley Bennett, all to his employment in the army

We deal in improved and unimproved 
fruit land in Mosier district. Send for 
our Booklet'of.Bargains.

We are agents for the MOUNTAIN 
View Orcharp Tract, located South
east o f Mosier. This 
up in small tracts to suit purchaser, 
and sold on easy payments.

Oregon.
C. W. Moore, Register. 

First publication July 8, last Aug 5.

my, navy 
ed States

Notice for 'PfiQtaiti«*..
(Isolated Tract.)

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
No. 05841

United States Land Office, 
The Dalles, Oregon, June 27th, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that, as di
rected by the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office, under

or marine Corps of the United____ _
in time of war; said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o’clock a. m. on July 28, 10H), before 
the Register and Receiver atyhe United 
States Land Office in The Dklleg, Ore
gon.

The said contestant 
proper affidavit, filed June 
set forth facts which show that ’ after 
due diligence porsonnl service can not 
be made, it is ordered and directed that 
such notice be given by due and proper 
publication.

'C .-W . MOOltE,
K«

haVihg. in a 
11,TWO,

. . ,  _  • -------- provisions of
Act of Congress approved June 27, 1 Kefc'ister.
1906 Public—No. 303, we will offer at ’ (Fil-st Tub. June ¿4 I.aAt Tub. July 2&1 

land will be cut public sale, to the highest bidder, at 10
o'clock a. m., on the 4th day of August i -----------------------
iota -w. . . .  NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

MOS ER, - - 'IDRE.

Putting Off Things
One of thg evils that has crept 

into all lines of work is procras
tination. The thrifty merchants, 
the successful men of affairs, are 
the ones who keep ahead of their 
work and nev**r let important 
duties lag. Equally true does 

; this hold good with the farmer.
I Wise is he who so .plans his work | 
that he pushes it instead of it | 

1 pushing him with things left un-1 
done becauseref the putting off; 
until tomorrow what should have 
been done on time.

From another viewpoint pro
crastination has many more in
dictments against it than being 
a “ thief of time.”  Many a 
heart pang has resulted from 
putting off until tomorrow what 
might have been done today. 
We are-too apt to let the kindlier

W. A. HUSBANDS 
B l a c k s m it h

Horse Shoeing and General 
Repair Work. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
MOSPER - - OREGON

1910, at this office, the following tVair 
of land, to-wit: SW1-4SE1-4, See 27 
WL2 NK1-4, Sec. 34, T. 2 N. R U E  
WM.

Any Persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are advised to 
file their claims, or objections, on IV 
before the day above designated 
sale.

- Department of the Interior, 
United States' Land Office, 

The'f'nlles, Oregon, June 15, 1910. 
•'Moticeis hereby given ‘ that Verl L. 

Matftun,,,of Mosier, Oregon, who, <dn

Geo. 'Chamberlain
REAL ESTATE

Fnrit

for, April 13th, 1908, made Homestead 
C w Moowr ! f Serial No. 04381J No. 15958, for E l-2

_________ _ W- MOO,<E’ HegrttW. SE 14 Sec. 29, ami NW1-4SW1-4 i t *
_____ ____  1». Tp. 2 N., R. 12 E .WM., has f led
NOTICE OF GUARDIAN Sa LE not,oe of intention to make final com- 

. .  .. . . , _  ’ .mutation proof, to establish claim to
Notice is hereby given, That on the ‘ the lami above described, before the 

16th day of June, 1910, an ordi r whs 1 Register and Receiver, ‘ t-J. '8 . Land 
regularly given and made in the County àt JJw DkTOa, Oregon,"on the
Courtof the State of Oregon'for Wasco “ Ì  <!ay ° f Ju,y’ ,9 ,°-

•Lands

regon
, County, licensing the ‘undersign« 
guardian of the person and estate of 

I John A. Bell, to sell the West Half of 
j the Southwest Quarter of the South 
west Quarter of Section 16, Township

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Sundborg, C. J. E. Carlson, 

Gustav Ernquist and Richard Wilcox, 
all of Mosier, Ore.

**'■ W. Moore, Register.

Mosier
Specialty

Oregon

CJH. JENKINS, D. M. D. 
D e n t is t

O m t t t t W K R  BUTLER HANKING COMPANY 
PHONKS

_  Office 28 Residence 28 B
HtX)I)!RlVER - OREGON

N O R T H  B E A C H
QUEEN OF THE N O RTH W EST RESORTS

Ni**r the Mouth of the Columbia River, on the Washington Coast

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR  
•SUMMER VACATION

Twenty-five Miles of Magnificent Beach 
Level, C< mpact ard Smooth ::

Special Pnces
ON

That they arc impelled to raise production and consumption and
khelv cha’ ges is plain from cur
rent'traffic retilrns showing in- 
'Creased gross takings, while costs 
•of operation have increased in 
'Still greater ratio, with resulting 
decrease in net earnings. Un- 
dess the gredt’ st of all industries 
is permitted to prosper the coun
try  cannot be pros) erous. —New 
York Herald.

One more auto in town, so 1* 
‘sure to have good lines and har
ness. Get them of Foralond.

bring prices of farm products 
down to lower levels.

---------- «»» '■---- ------

$35.000 Theatre for Hood River
It « n o w  announced definitely 

that Captain ( lias. P. McCan will 
begin immediately on the con
struction of a $35,000 theatre for 
Hood River, which will lie adapt
ed to many uses and furnish a 
place to hold the annual apple 
fair, as well as attract the l»est 
theatrical attractions. Plans are 
l>eing completed in the office of 
Architeot R. R. Bartlett for the

Steel Ranges
Until July 1, BIO.

Regular $50.00 Bridge-Beach make___$42.50
$40,00 Charter Oak............................ $32.50
$42.50 Reservoir Steel Range............$37.50

MOSIER M ARKET
D. P. HARVEY, Pro’p.

DEALER IN

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Country Produce

Many’ thriringand tidy commbnities, delightful hotel, cottage, 
tent And tamp life. All the comforts o f home and the 

healthful, invigorating recreation"of' the seaside—surf 
bathing, Oshing, "clam digging, beach bonfires, 

riding, facing, hunting. Strolls and drives 
through picturesque wooded -boadlands.

Mösicr -  Oregon ^ e^ucec* ^ ates froni P‘ rts ° f  Oaegon and Washington
VIA

THE OAKSI .
A pleasark place to-spend a so

cial ho» I - is at

S.ffc. Francisco’s Fool RoomW. E.
MOSIER

Chown -
OREGON

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
Season Rate: From Portland Round Trip,- $4.00 
Three Day—Saturday to Monday Kate, $3.00

Purchs»« tickets and make reservations It Qty Ticket Office, 3rd and 
Washington Streets, Portland, or inquire of any O. R. A N. agent 

elsewhere fSr- information.

'B r in k s  'C a n d y , C igars  
Tobacco

*» Oregon

‘WILLIAIM McMURRAY,
GENERAL PASSB*tlER AGENT,

•PORTLAND. OREGON.


